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Transitions 
 
At Coin Street Nursery we recognise that young children will experience many transitions in 
their early years; some of these planned and some unplanned. We are sensitive to the impact 
of such changes to children and this policy sets out the ways in which we support children 
going through these transitions.  
 
Examples of transitions that young children and babies may experience are:  

• Starting nursery 

• Moving between different rooms within the nursery 

• Starting school or moving nurseries 

• Family breakdowns 

• New siblings  

• Moving home 

• Death of a family member or close friend 

• Death of a family pet. 
 
Staff know their key children and are sensitive to any changes in their behaviour and 
personality. We ask parents/carers to inform us of any changes in the home environment that 
may impact on their child, so staff can be aware of the reasons behind any potential changes 
in the child’s behaviour.  
 
Starting nursery 
We recognise that starting nursery may be difficult for some children and their families. We 
have a settling in policy to support the child and their family.   
 
Moving rooms procedure  

• Children move from Explorers to Investigators, shortly after their 2nd birthday, 
providing they are ready, and the ratio permits 

• Children move from Investigators to Discoverers the term following their 3rd birthday 
ie. January, April or September 

• The child will spend short periods of time in the new room prior to moving 
permanently, to become used to the different environment 

• A transition meeting will be arranged between the current key person, new key 
person, new room lead and parent/carer to ensure a smooth move  

• The new key person and former key person will meet for a handover 

• Once in the new group, the key person will help the child settle  
 

Starting school  
Starting school is an important transition and some children may feel anxious or distressed. 
We will do all we can to facilitate a smooth move and minimise any potential stress. 

• In their key groups, children will read stories and talk about moving onto to school in 
a positive manner 
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• Prior to settling days in their new school, the key person and child will talk about what 
to expect. And talk about their experience when they return to nursery 

• If appropriate, e.g. where a child has a special need, the key person will be able to 
attend settling days with the child and parent/carer 

• We write a Transition report  

• We arrange a celebration event for the children and their families who are leaving 

• Parents/carers are given the child’s special book  
 
Other early years providers 
If a child is leaving us to attend a different provision, we will work with the parent/carer to 
share information about the child’s development and help the child to have smooth 
transition. 
 
Family breakdowns 
We recognise that when parents separate it can be a difficult situation for all concerned.  We 
will work with the family to ensure their child is supported in the best way possible. 
 
Moving home and new siblings 
Moving house and a new baby can have an impact on a child.   We ask that parents let us 
know about these events so that we can support the child to be prepared. The key person will 
spend time talking to the child and engage them activities that may help the child to act out 
any worries they have, e.g. through role play, stories and discussions.  
 
Bereavement 
We recognise that this may be a very difficult time for children and their families and have a 
separate policy on bereavement which we follow to help us offer support to all concerned 
should this be required.  
 
If parents/carer feel that their child requires additional support because of any changes in 
their life, we ask that you speak to their key person to enable us to support you in a timely 
and appropriate manner.  
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